
FARMERS' COLUMN.

1'nrtiliig Htlttcr fur Wliiti-- Vhc,
Tliofull growth of grass, which nearly

everywhere in tho noilhciii stales consists
oMeOy of "blue grass," is productive of ex
cellent butter. Bcritcinber-jijcUe- d butter
equals the noted June butter and Hisdoubl
Ijss to tho fresh growth of grass that Is start
ed by tho early fall rains that the excellence
nflho butter is due. September butler fa the

boil to prick for winter use,-- for being packed
and kept during cool weather, it hos nn

over Juno bntlsr In freshness and

agc.when it is opened for consumption. It
goes without Baying, that to have good win-

ter butler, tho bcstmcthodofpackltigshould
be ucd,and tho butter should bo good. Tho
best of packing win not make poor butter
good 5 although it may redtem inferior but-

ler from further degradation ; but bad pack-

ing Will ruin tho best ot"gilt-cdgcd.- " Thoro
arebnt few requirements for good packing,
but each is indlspcnsible.

The butler must bo packed whilo perfect-

ly I resh. Immediately after tlio final work-

ing it should bo put away in the packages.
If only but five or sixounds, it is safe there;
while if kept in n lump or roll, it Is exposed
on all sides to the air, begins to spoil from

the first and communicates its taints to the
whole contents of tho package witli which It
is intermingled. Tho salt should bo pure.
Only the best of dairy sjlt should bo used
One ounco to tho pound of butter is the prop
er quantity. Tho package should bo per
fectlv clean, fresh and sweet. A new white
oak pail should bo chosen, tho larger the
size the better, because thero is less surface
exposed to atmospheric influence In larger
packages, and a fifty imund tub may be
picked safely in a inontli.ftpnrtntatiinp,
if rightly done. Tho tub should bo stored
in a clean, cool, airy, moist place.but one
perfectly free from niouldiiiess. A good cel

lar witli n brick or cement floor Is suitable,
but it should bo free from all taints orodors.
Tlio butter having been churned is worked
free from butter-milk- , and nn ounco of salt
finely pulverized, to each pound weighed
not guessed is added, evenly worked in by
gashing the lump with the paddle, sprink
ling tho salt, then turning and gashing
a;:iin. The butter should never bo plastered
or smoothed over with tho ladle, but cut
and gashed and turned and cut again. It is
gathered in a lump ami putaway for twenty-fou- r

hours 'n a cool place. It i3 then re-

worked in a simiJar manner; tho milky
brino that escapes is all worked out, and a
little more salt is added, if thought desirable.
When quite free from milk it is put into the
puckage.

A glazed ttono-war- o crock of three or four
gallons is, perhaps, the best for a small dai-

ry. Next is a new white-oa- d

pail. Tho packago must beclran, and, if of
wood, sliould bo scalded with hot brino a
day before using it. When prepared for
use it should be finally rinsed in cold brine,
a little dry salt sprinkled over tho damp in-

ner surface, and tlio butter packed in witli a

ladle, pressing ill mly to close every open
space that would admit air. A plastering
motion of tho ladle is to be avoided, ami
pressure only Is to be used. This preserves
the grain. If tlio packogo is not filled, tho
butter is covered wilh a clean picco of mus-

lin, cut to fit nil over closely, and then with
cold hrine j and tho tub is set away in n

proper place covered with cloth.
When moro butler is to bo packed tho

brine is poured olf,iho muslin removed, tho
lower layer of butter is sprinkled with a lit-tl- o

fine salt, and tho fresh butter is packed as
before. This is continued until the packogo
is filled to the top. Then salt is sprinkled
over tho butter, a clean pieoo of white, mus-
lin, well washed previously, is fitted closely
over it. and thelid, well cleansed, is fastened
d nvn tightly. Tlio tub, then put away in n
fit place, may bo kept for a year; and if tho
butter was good when packed, it will open
as fresh and sweet as at the first, and in-

deed, with a peculiar nutty llavor which is
found m mature and well ripened butter,
and is absent from all the fresh butter which
I have ever tasted. Qrrcjiondcncc Jlural
Jaoorhcr.

Kct'piii Winter I'rult.
Apples should bo gathered as late as pos

sible beforo cold weather, and should bo

picked wilh tlio hand to ensure soundness.
Pack carefully in a clean, tight flour barrel,
Ehake down gently and heap up; placo inn
cool, shady shed that is well open to thenir,
pn tho noith si.lo of a building, and cover
lip the lop witli board?. Lay the barrels on
their sides on rails, and if very cold cover
up wuh cornstalks. Keep out of doors as
bi'e na possible and then remove to n cool,
div .filar, whero air can bo admitted on
phirant days. Hero also the barrels should
be laid on their sides mid on rails.

lV,irs ho allowed tc hang on tho
tree? until frosty nights, when they should
be carei'iilly hand-picke- and wrapped sep-

arately in paper awl packed in shallow box-

es, where they can be easily examined, for

Bonn- ol them will probably rot. Keep cov

ered I" prevent shriveling. Place in n cool,

dry cellar, and as they begin so ripen biing
into a warm room and ivrupin woolen clolh,
and their flavor will be, highly increased'.

tiiopos can bo kept well Into the winter If
care m exurcised. Choose the late ripening
son .. uch as Clinton, Catawba, Pimm, Isa-

bella, ele. Select tho finest ond most ma-

tured bunches, carefully cutll ig out the de-

caying grapes, if any, being careful not to
disturb tlio bloom; after sweating a few

davs on a shelf iu a cool place,pari: in baked
saw dust orcottan balling, ono layer of saw
dust and ono layer of grajiei", and so on ;

keep at an even temperature and cool as
jns-lhl- at about the freezing point.
Vine JlorticutturUi.

I'llttlng- Awny I'ulatocH.
Every methSd lias been tried by farmers

to store and preserve their jiotatoes through
tho winter, and wo may say, until jiotatoes
come again. It is tlio mot valuable of all
vegetable, though here and there wo find a
person and a writer who undertakes to tell
us of its unwholesomeness. It is uniyernil- -

ly consumed iu all vivilizwl countries and
whero it canuot bo grown it Is imported,
which can bo douo long distance without
injury when ventilation Is attended to.

In eluring ijUtoes several methods is
adopted, yet they are practically the same,
the object being to protct-- t them against
frc. ing, whether buried in piu or stored In
ct tiara. The firtt consideration is to keep
them m perfect darkness s tho next is, the

should not be too deep not over three
f kI to produce warmtli and cause them to
sprout. When stored iu the field, straight
trenches ore dug say twenty feet in length
and four or five wide, which are filled to. the
depth ol three feet with potatoes, then well
covered with strew, on top of which put
C ! n iwoiv .uchej of earh,

p't twenty feet long there should bo nliout
tlirco. gns oscnpos or ventilating ojicnlngs,
whloli should be plugged with straw nnrt

covered with a board tot at an anglo to turn

thu rain. If in cellars, barn or ,

the bins sliould bo covered with rugs, old

cariietings or straw. Thoso Intended to bo

kept for late spring sale should bo frequent-l- y

examined and nil sprouts removed j fur

as soon as n potato begins to sprout (t loses

its sdiditv. dryness and quality. German- -

t.tcn Telegraph.

liii.s

ISnrc Cori- - rituvcru WUIi SanC,

Thero tiro many of our brilliant flowers

such as dahlias, pausics, pinks geraniums,
gladiolus which

may bo preserved so as to retain their color

foryeais. White flowers will not answer
fur this purpose, nor any succulent plant, as
hyacinth or cactus. Take deep- - dishes or

those of sufficient depth to allow tho flowers
to be covered an inch deep with snud. Gel
tho common whllo snndysswh as is used for

scouring purimscs, cover tho bottom of tho

dish with n layer half an Inch deep, then

lay In tho flowers, their stems downward,
holding them firmly m placo wlnlo you

snrinklo more sand over them, until nil tho

laces between thopclalsaro filled, tlio How

ers buried outof sight. A broad dish will ac

commodate nuito a larco number. Allow
sufficient sand between. Set tho dish in i

lry, worm place, wherothey will dry grud

ually, and at the end of the wcckpouroiT
tho sand and cxamlno them. If tlicro
any moisturo in the sand it must bo dried

out beforo using again, or frcsli sand maybe
noured over them tho sanio as before. Such
flowers will require weeks todry, whilo oth

ers will become sufficiently dry to put away
in a week or ten days. By this simple pro
cess flowers, ferns, etc., are preserved In thci
proper shape, os well as in their proper cob

or; which is far better than to press them

in books, when arranged in groups or

mounted on cards or in little straw baskets

they may bo placed In frames under glass,

yew England Farmer.

msuop iinititULi:v.
He was fond of painting, ond according

to his means encouraged botli it and music.

His house was a constant resort for tno
neigliboiing families, who came to enjoy
both the society of tho gentle, genial liisho
and the musical treats which lie frequently
provided for them. He had a concert every
ovening in winter when ho was at home,

To teach his children music ho kent Tas
quilino fur four years in his house. Pas
qulllno is tlio hero of an amusing anecdote
illustrating the blunders a man makes i

speaking a language with which he is im
iierfcctlv acquainted. On one occasion he
was ncttiiiE un a concert in Cork. "Well,
rasquilino," said the Bishop olio day at din
ner, "I have got rid of a great many tickets.
for you among my neighbors." rasquilino
bowed and said, "May God picklo you:

Lordship, I praylilm." This curious prayer
was greeted with loud laughter. Tho poor
Italian, when he recovered lroin his confus'
ion, explained: "Veil, in de grammar that
my Lord gavo mo to teach mo Inglisli it
printed, 'pickle, to keep from decay.' "

THAT Tit I CIS DOG.
A old man, followed by

a dog which seemed to havo for a year past
entered a Woodward avenuo butcher sho

tho other day, and the man made somo in
onirics about tho price of smoked hams. The
butcher saw tho dog, of course, and who cv
saw a butcher who didn't want to know all
uboul. a dog ?

"Is that n cood coon dog?" asked tho
butcher, as ho patted tlio shy caning on tl

head.
" Oli, no ho's a trick dog," answered tlio

owner.
" Is, eh ? What tricks can ho do ?"
" Oh, a dozen or two. IIo has ono very

peculiar irick, though. Would you like
see him do it?"

"I would that. What is it?"
The man directed tlio butcher to put

ound of nice beefsteak on a sheet of clean
brown paper and placo tho whole on tho
doorstep. IIo then said to his dog, whicl
had watched matters very keenly.

" Now, Cato, I am about to call upon you
to perform u trick. You havo never gone
back on mo yet, and I have perfect con
denco in you now. Cato, do you seo that
meat?"

Cato saw it. IIo walked over to it, seized

it in his mouth, and as ho went up the street
it was hard to tell dog from dust.

"Hum ycsl" muttered tho butcher j "do
you call that a trick?"

"I do," confidently replied the man.
"Well, it's a blasted mean one I"
"Just so just so," said tho man. "You

couldn't expect such a looking dog as that
to bo around playing tricks on a guitar or
jowsharp, could you? I'll sec you later about
the hams."

Tin: ni;yrTjt,ii:.
At the last melting of the Lime Kiln Club

tho committee on the Judiciary, who hail

been asked to investigate and report us to
tho host trado for colored boystopursueub-mltte- d

the following:
"l)e Committee am divided on this sub-je-

Do barber trado am looked ujion wid

nttl'cshuu by some, an' wid distrust by
Do waiter trado jlsl suits part of de

Committeo and repels do balance. Drivin
a coal cart am recommended by some and
rejected by do rest. Do majority ofdlscom-mitte- e

am, however, of do opinyun dat
while do waiter biznoes and do barber trade
may make de most money in n rush, dur's
no weejion like de whitewash brush fur
sUindin' right by you all de y'ar round. It
doan eat anyfliug, itdoau' take upany room
an it am always on hand when you wan't it.
Whitowashin- - was intcrdooced indiskentry
iu do y'ar 1433, an" it has boen growiu' fon-

der iu do nffeck'shunscfdo public cber since.
It Improves de ccllins.whltcns do walls, an
makes old fences look liko new. Ebery ro- -

XaJle ' spoctablo family shouldn't bo without it.
Takiu' all tings inter consideration, do Lig-

gett part of dia committee am clorforo of de
opinyun dat do whitewash trade nihdemost
reliable oue open to do colored youfj of de
land."

Itcv. renstock look exceptions lo the re
port. IIo said that every colored boy in tlio
lam! could bo made a preacher of just as
well as not, and thoso who didn't take to
proaehiug would naturally turn lo astrono-
my, philosophy nnd other scientific pursuit.

Elder Toots, Trustco rollback, Windfall
Cooper and others btipporlod tho majority
report, and it was finally adopted as the
sentiments.

The following srweimentof somo ol the
written examinations of tho London public
schools are worth reprinting: "Where is
Turlu ?" "Tureen is the oappital of Chiner ;

the peepul thero lives on birds neU and
has long tails." "What do you know or the
patriarch Abraham?" "He wos the father
of Lot and ad tew wife wun was called
Hlshnul and t'other Haygur He kept
one at home and he turned t'other into th

. desert, where she became a rjlllow nf ..u i

In a the djr time and a p.llow of fire at nite."

Willi iQHfiGl

.
MILlSsiEY GrOOBS

"White Street "Wcissport, Pa.,
Comprising n full line of all tho newest designs in Fall and Winter,

Ints, Ponncts, Trimmings, Notions, Laces, Buttons Ribbons,
Mowers, leathers, Lathes' Underwear,

and in fact all kinds of Goods usually kept in n first-clas-s Millinery Store, which she is

irepared to gnpplv to lierlrlcmlsami tlio lauica in general ai very jixiraoruiuumy j.vmi
.'KICKS KOlt CASH. Call mid bo convinced. Nu trouble to show goods.

September S ants. JH. uuxn, v eisspon, ia,

mm
Mew oals 2 Wcw IPrices I

I respectfully aunounco to the citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Post-Offic- e Stand, on
BAjSK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
Eull hue of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Haudkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, lluchcs, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles hnd
Oil, Zephers, BTamcy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated .

gSf3 Call and examine mv goods ; the prices are so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

7-- 1 S. . WBBHH A "ST .

Brills and Mofiicine--s !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want auything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
rro to tho Old aud Reliable Drug Store, iu Dr. N. B.
Reber's Block, near the Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
IWIicro von will find a full and conipleto srock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & tibricating Oils

A omplete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro "Wines aud Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established 18G7. A. J. DURLING.

Lelilirliton. Noveuini'r2

Respectfully announces to tho people of Lohighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

HousolioIB InrnitiirE,
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else
where. Here are a jew ot the inducements ottered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to SGO.00
Waluut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. $40 to
Bedroom $18 to

Cano Seated Chairs, per sot of Six $0.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six $4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

$05.00
Painted Suites, $40.00

Tn this connection, I desiro to call tho attention of the
citizens to my ainplo facilities in tho

BUSINESS, with a now and handsomo Ilearso, and a full
lino of Caskets and Collins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and the most ample sat-

isfaction guaranteed. V. NCHWAJtTZ,
Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Important to Builtas, &c0

WelsssMM'ft 1d15HS&hb' Mill,'
JOHN CK BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish kinds of Dressed Lumher, Sash,
Doors,..Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Pipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

bub MsKcMflaea'y Is sill Mew

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
OS' Special attention gi vcu to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, wc able a share
of patronage in the future

T. O. box 63.

Very Keapectlully.

JOHN G. IttEItY, Agent
For the Wcissport Pinning Mill.

jan. I- - yl

New Advertisements.

GENERAL

Election Proclamation

Pursuant to nn Act of tho General Assem
bly of the Cominonweollli of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An aet relating to elections in tills
Commonwealth, approved tlio inn clay 01

Jttlv, .. ii., im'j, ami a luuner supplement
lo that act. annmvcii January 30. isii. i, u.
W. ltiiudenbuth, Sheriff of the County of
Carbon, I'eniwyivniua, no ncrciiy mano
known and give notice to tho electors of tho
County ofoiemid, that an election will bo
bell In sold County of Carbon, ON TIIK
TUESDAY AFTUll THE FI11ST MONDAY
IN NOVEJIBEIl, being

The 4th of November,
A. D., 18 19, at which time tho following of.
fleers will be voted for :

One person fir Treasurer of tho Common,
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for rrothonotnry and Clerk of tho
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter
Sessions, ami Cleric of tno Orphans
Court ol Carbon county.

Ono person for Sheriff of Cailwn county.

One person for Coroner of Carbon county.

Ono person for Jury Commissioner of tho
i;ouuiy oi uarbon.

One person for Surveyor of Carbon county.

I also mako known and give notico that
the freemen of tho several townshiio and
boroughs of this county will hold their elec
tion at me places ucrcmuuci

Hanks Township Audcnried District! At
tlio school houso in Audcnried.

Beaver Meadow District: At tho school
house in Lcviston.

East Mauch Chunk llorough i At the pub
lie house ol Clirislopner uurran.

East Penn township : At tho public house
ol renroso ueorge.

Franklin Township: At tho public, houso
ol Luwanl leaner.

Kidder, North District : At tho school houso
in Jirnlgeport.

Kidder, South District : At thepublic houso
ol ram J.ciimiiii.

Lansford Borouah j
George Evans.

tho houso

Lausanno Township : tho female school
liouso ol Duck Mountain.

Ldiigh Township : tho school house i

lcockpui I.

Lehighton Borough
Albert Urobst.

At

At

At

the

Lower Towamcnslng Township
house of Lewis Grail'.

Mahoning: tho public Thomr
son iMeuauici.

Mauch Chunk ward:-- of

J. S. ICeiser.

At 11:

At

1st

At

At tho

Maucli Chunk 2nd ward : At tho
houso ot Mrs. F. Sliulenbcrg.

Kcsnuchonlng District -

ol i'. NicKenna.

public

public

housoof

-- At the

Packer Township: At tho
James J. Cole.

District : At tho school
house.

renn Vorest Township
ol Euos Kueli.

Hill
Hill.

house

public

public

liouso

housoof

Packerton

--At the public liouso

rjrryvillo Borough: At the liouso
of Charles ltaddatz.

Summit District

public

public

public

public

At tho town hall ol

Towninensing : At tho public house ofJohn
Wc.ss.

Wcatherly: At tho public houso of II. Kciser

Wcissiwrt: At tho public house of Krcsgo
ic Belilcr.

I also mako known nnd civo notice, ns in
and by the 13th Section of tlio aforesaid Act
1 am directed, mat "every person except jus
tices of the Peace who shall hold any oiliee
or appointment of profit or trust under tho
Government of tho United Stales or of tho
Stale, of un city or incorporated disliiet,
whether cnniirmcu omcer or otherwise, sub-

ordinate officer or agent, who is, or shall bo
employed under tho Legislative, Judiciary
or Executivo Department of the State or the
United States, or of any city or incorxiratcd
district, and also that every member of Con- -

cressnnil the State Legislature, and of tho
select and common council of any city, com
missioner of any incorKratcd district, is by
law inculpable of holdingor exercising at thu
same tnnothoulficoor appmnltiientol' iudge,
inspector or cieru oi any election 01 mis

and that no iusiieetor or juilco,
or any other officer ofanysuc!ieIectiuii,shjli
bo eligible iu any ollico than to bo voted for.

At all elections hereafter held under tho
laws of this Commonwealth, tho liolls shall
he opened at seven o'clock a. iu., aud doted
at seven o ciocic p. m.

o

Given under mv hand the 28th day of
August, A. D. 187U, and of tho Indeiend-enceofth- o

United States tho Olio Hundred
aud 1'ourtli.

J. W. ItAUDENHUSH, Sheriff,

sept. 0, 1879-w- l.

flDft AII0 13Stnps,3fot!nldenTiiniruoI!fcds,
UltUilHlJ 6tletV,2KiieoSwcll,Wttlnuti:no,
rauamja nurn't D yrs. Stool & Hook, only ijn.
Ken 1 L'ct. Wanes. Stool. Cover. U Hook, only
4143.75. Iuest Illustrated Ncivtpapcr sent
Irec. Address ii.ui.i..ucaity,vasiiiiigion,rij.

3?rosE Beef
KOASTl'.D II V ST1IAM.

BOSTON BEEF PACKING COMPANY,

1S7 Congress St., lioflon, Mass.

SOMUTIIINa NKW. Excellent, r,conom.
lc.il lomi fur Families. I'UKK, wuubu.
MJMi: MUAT. Save Fuel. Savo Jlotlier,
Convenient and Delirious Cold, wldlesomauy
nice uieucs may no inauo iroiu it.

Afk your Urocer for It. Ask your Iluteher
for It. Tiny per cent, more nutriment In a
given quantity uftlili t'risli licit than In any
umer cuuueu rrcsu iieei.

sold jiy aitourjRs ai:.i:nALt.Y.

I Jnnnlinnlvi by ad.
iUllullLMiludrceslnir Geo.P.Rowell&Co's
Kcu'wer Advertising llureau, 10 Spruce
St.. New York, can learnt lie exact cost ot anv
prnposed line of AI) VUKTIS1NU Iu Ameri
can 4ionrji.iit:rs.

Ci' lor lage Pamphlet, 10c. to
&1 )lt piohtaiuiSOiluisiuvcfttmeut 1 nn51.WU IU port. liee-S- ?l
1'iopi rtlon.l returns every week oa Btock Op
tllli It tSD, - t IO0, - IK Alldren.
T I'OITLU W1QHT t CO. Jlsuker. U Wallst.,Iw..
Cil'f MuutU and oxpcueM guarantied lop .Infill. Outtttfitw. 6IIA1T &('0,AU-qi-

Vaink.
AT 77 n n1 exMsnse to aire nfs. Out.f I ' fit free. Addrcn 1'. O. VIOKLHY,
Augusli, llolne.

Tv F.TCT") ATT 'fi Tnl' remarkable mod- -

Splint, Curb. Callous, he . or uny enlaruc
nienl, an.1 WILL ItLMOVL TIIK IIIJM'll
CIIAVIV WITIMUT Iil.lSTmtlNU' or causing a sore. No remedy
ever discovered equals It ler certainty of

lu stopplugtne lauienees and rcuiovlng
PTTT? V. " onncli. 1'rlee 1.00. Send foryju jvxjtircul4r gjyi,, Foililre Froof.
Sold by drugnlits, or sent by the Inventor,
11, J. Ken, lull. SI. II , Kuoiburgh Falls, Vt.

FHKNl'll KICllAltDS . CO., Agents.
t'U 'aUcipln v. l'a.

St WIB1 Way to ifl&eadL rlla&

"Wc have entered into arrangements with Rev. J. IIf.nuy
Smytiie, ol' Philadelphia, tho publisher of Sunshine for

ittle Childuen, whereby we arc enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, wc feel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTII- -

NG ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine fou Little Children.

res.
IMctioiisu'Ies.,

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

16TIie Carlos A&Yocato.

t9 7

Worth $GL25. Sent on receipt of $'37.00.

Uiambers' JLmcyclopcdia SCO 00
Ten royal octavo volumes. Idbrary law binding, marble edges, citrn Kilt.
4000 cnirravlnirs anil 40 maps, ami trom 80 to lou elegantly cnirrnvcd plates.
Latest anil Jtcst K.lltion. This special subscription work Is made to order
by tho (treat honso of J. Jt. I.lpplneolt fcUo., of Philadelphia, expresslcy for
this (treat premium oiler of tho bcautirul publication of Suksuinb von Lit-tl- k

IJiiiumKN. It Is a library In ltseir. Is not sold by tlio trade, and cannot
bo bought elsewhere for less than SIXTY DOLLAUS.

Sunshine for Little Children .... 3
Sunshine for Llltlo Children Is ono or tho mfist mnirntflccntly Illustrated
publications In tho United States. Size by UK, d monthly. Tlio
twelve numbers will make a handsome Tollo work SS8 pages, sou beauti-
ful pictures, 60 ol llicin fulbpage cuts. 400 exquisite stories lor little ones.

The Carbon Advocate
The Nowslct and Most Iteadablo Weekly In the County.
Family Paper, and the ONLY NEWSl'APliU entirely
TIIK nU.vry. t.'arclully edited, ami wlih nn nbto nnd

Favorite
PR1NTKII iK

nliln.n otii Ln pr.
oi vyurre;piiiuieuis,us coiuuinsinaLe a weekly luurnaiul tliodoincstlirouitli.out the cuuutry.

Total offer is worth

Worth $20.25.
Shakcspcrc's "Works

Sent on receipt of

Charles Knluht's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immense royal
octavo volumes. 3U) wood-cut- a anil i8 full page )ilatcs by the ccletiratcil Mr
John (lllbcrt, A. It. A. also 36 defiant steel eiiKravlnns from tho must einl.
ncnt artists of i:urope. 'these plates nlono sulllnnne, volume, liniiortcil
lroin (lerinany. for Twenty Do lars, at the ol Kstes Jt l.aurl-a- t,

I to! Ion. '1 he lext ciinnut he purchased In less than 38 uirt8, at t9 cents
I'tr nart. Jlound In cloth, elegant gilt tons ana okl stumns.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

AS WOl'IOED ABOVE.

Total offer is worth

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of

Worcester's Dictionary ....
Illustrated anil unntirlilKeil. A massive roluiiie ofl8Si pages. Latest and

Lest edition. Colored nlatcs. Library slieei binding.
The authority in our olltec.,, N. Y. Tribune.

"'I ho best writers use x orcestcr as their N. Y. Herald.
"1 lie standard Dictionary or America." I'lillade,) hla l'rcss.u Lon considered the standard ol America." Evening 1'ost.

Sunshine for Children

The Carhon Advocate

Total offer is worth

only $9.G0.

establishment

$8.10.

authority."

Little

' "Nrth $10.25. Sent on receipt of $0.00.
The Child's Bible

A magnificent book. Laro qunrto. 838 pnges. 300 fine engravings, color
ed ma ii and illuminated titles, especially dcslKned by t tie Lest artists of the
day Clot li, elegant lull gilt andvflt edges, gold side and goldstuuip. Clear,
large type, aud printed un exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate .....

Total offer is worth ....
Wit

Worth $7.75. Sent receipt of only

World of Wit and Humor
From tho most celebrnted writers, Amagnlneentvolumonfthcrarcstancl

rtchcet fun. Large octavo. 600 pnges. CJIoth extra. 450 engravings aud
full page plates. Hold side and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

Tho

on

$26

50

00

$7 75

0" HEAD ALL OF THIS.
order, if possible, to plnce a copy of THE CAltBON

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-

able books, and our readers arc respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard of works; and in connection
with subscription department, their orders will at-

tended to at a large discount from retail prices, with the ut-

most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention the following :

iDIOKEN'S WORKS.
lim.wKirs woiiKs. l
l'llrSCIITT'S WOIIKS, ,
cooi'iucs wohks.

a

.

'

-

All freight charge lo
be jiaid on deiivet y.

9?

1 oo

$G4 25

22 00

00

25

10 00

3 25

3

25

0

In

set
our be

J'Thc ahovo "Cluh Offers" are only forwarded when
the money is received by us.

All orders should bo addressed to THE

LEHIGHTON,
Carbon County,

Pcnn'a.

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND BEND 10U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents-- !

wmon js

Less than 2 cents per "Week

ron A LAUHE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

Fn.

SHOW '1IIIS TO YOUIl

M.

YEAR

ADDItr.SS.

Carbon Advocate",

I.clilghton,

NEIGHBOR

eii:iiia. & CO.

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa

MIIiLEIts and Dealers In

AUKmd'ot OltAIN BOlTOItTnnil hOLDal
111:UUAU J1A11KKT 11 AT KU.

Wo would, nl so, lesyrctlullr inlorm onrctti
zons Hint wonio uuw fully prepared to aUl
I'LV tuem with

Hst Coal
From trny Miue dosltcd at VEttY

lowkst rniccs.
II EI LM AN & CO.

A WHEK in jourowntown. an a no
c tpital r surd. You ran pivc tlio

tt trial without rxprnHe, Tlio
ttohi mini riiinliVnvrrnlTprrrt far thOMP

wtlliiifr to work. Vrn whonld tiy untliinir elHO
until yoi co for vuittoir wltnt you rati rtoot
tho busiiipiB coolie. No loom lo ct plain here.
"You cin dovoto nil imr ttTne or only Your spurn
ttnm tn iho iiuMui'HH nud mnio prvot pty lor
tvurv liour thai you work. Women ma'.eun
much n mou. Krml lor bvpcIiiI priTutu terms
mi't jmrtlcularR, winch wo mnll free. 5 Outfit
lieo Don't cmidiiu of hard llmen while vou
linvosnch n clinnro Address II. II LLKTX
it CO .I'oitlimd. Maine. June 7 IT'.

irrv"0(jr Pcml25ccntsln stamps or cur...i.,p rency lor n
It treats nil diseases

new HnnsK Hook.
3 flno Knirravlnirs

shewing positions iirsumcd by sick horses, n
table of doses, n large collection of Valuaiilb
Ttllftir ltKCirre, rules for telling the ae
1MHF IV of a horse, with an engraving show.
Ing teeth of each year, anil a large nmount ol
other valuaMo horse Information. Dr. Wm.
II. Hall rays. "I havo bouuht nooks that I
paid (5 and 10 for which I do not like as well
as I do yours." ron a C'mcuLAn.
A O KNTft WANT HP. II. J. KENDALL, M.D.,
Lnusburgh Fulls, Vt. mar. 15--

The Whit 4
1 00 is

ias

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiilcMG
Its Introduction and d

reputation was tho death-blo- to high
priced machines.

THERE ARE NO SfC0N0-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE
' II Ismttter.tlImportsnlThis It a verj

and undisputed laet ?"',??:called machines
cheap now-.- " those that ! b

ressessed ((hat Is.UVtn bsck Irem euttemers
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the narktt

"?l white is the peeu of ny jewinq
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MAKKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGEft 1IIAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGEII, HOWE AND WEED

UATKEl:0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE AND

Dt(TS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other beforo try-in-s

tho "WHITE.

Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED
iriiite Sewing Machine Co.t

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA.
AOHNT l'OH OAltllON COUNTT

Mnr.M m WAUCIl CHUNK, V

NEW PIANOS $125
Inr.li, ami all lylf. including OIlAND.hQlAltUAdlUI'ltlOHTjllslnctlTFI J18T.
Cl ASH villi M tlio lowest lltl CAsb wtoleulo
Isc 01 v p to. dlrrcl to Hie PUltCII AHKlt.
Tin''- - JMauui maiio ot e of ttie AdmI display, at
ttio Ccutrnmiil Kililliltlon. aud wcio nnant.
niotuly fortnotiaiiUT lloKoas

oTf 11 use HevuUilr lucorporated
MaiiiifactuiiUK Ca Factoiy cUbiMDrd orar
bu rreru Tlie Square Orand oooula Math.
li.lirk'pcwiinleul Dnplei OTeratrnn beads,
tho imiHofriuent In tbe bLIorv ot
1'lano n a1 Intt. Tlio UpHanuaroUie 'lNKf r
IN AMKI'.H A. 1'laooa aont on thai. Von'l
tail to writs tot' Illustrated and IiutcrlpUT
Caulocue of ti pais Dialled Ires.

SIENDKI.SSOIIN PIANO CO.
ill K.at IBtli Strcat, W.T
Dear

1


